
the"tord's own inay be gathered in.
May the Lord hleip our peo1>ie t-1 sec their dunty and (10,

with refereilcc to this important questioni of,ýour 'k\issioii
wvQrk itiing the T'eluguts

x1r. Hgctius wvrltes 'vith reference to t1he self'klenyig
givngofth Tluuschristians, w'nlat shIu-11ldpt niany of

lis te shaine and inake us very earnestly to ask the question
in thie niotto for the year. H{e says, 4'tiziug at daybreak
DAývid (the pastor) aiid 1, were off on a liti leinissîin antionig
ie céhistiaiis. We tolà thien at eaelî bouse about the week

of sieif-dIenial amoug the Salvatîonists, anUd askèd theni how
tliey %vouldlke to, adopt the plan and rajvs-3 meney euo ' gl
for two- sniall, tente, so _that the people in -the sirrouuidinig
villages could liave the gospel preachied te thenm. 'J.'bey all
-were pleased wit1î the plan, niany ofItheml vel e alrea(I.
gîivilig oxe tenth of thoir income, but this is of courseeextra,
Mre askecl the %wonan of the bouise liow neh tieeslite-geyr-

yrl* cooked every night for thefniy. Wesetldu
%ve- -asked how iiiich -she thoughit tix he otld( cufb idomv. Ai
ihe meinhe.rs cf the faiiy w te coiilted, b)oys anltigirles

joined-i in the goodI work. They sald theý, thoughýît tvbcy,
uoil.l eatr a fuItl mnal, at moon, bunt at -iiigii7t ouh go to Led
liii-ry for .Jssskcuttirag dom il t1icir fiulid about otie
iiuimter, they decided te ay aside one quarter cach îight fwr

a ekand aire the value as tn extra. lu mjfxtipn to t1his-
one cf te christians, a Bible wouliai,pruie tgi. I
ini cash, It was eb1tained hy, selling a nlecidace ivbich s1te
taok off for ,Jcsus sake. The pasetor,Dit.vie, antd bis %wif
,Lizzie agreed to give iup coffee as. well as eut dowil the rice.
Mr. H. -end 1, joietl witib the christians, in tbis plan-of seltf-
denial aingave, up sugazr irl every-shape for a week-.

Suppose- this seif-denial plan Nvere adopted in these
Provinces, nîight net that, ugly clebt be wviped out ?


